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HDIGENOUS WO MEN 0 R ~ IZING 

Two Watershed Encounters for 
Indigenous Women in Mexico 
The National ANIPA Women's Conference and National Indigenous Forum recently held in Mexico 
constitute two examples of how Indigenous women's participation is Increasingly crucial for a global 
Indian identity. 

By Maya Santilmarla 

The hogh level of p.1niciJ"'tion of 
Indigenous women in the 
Znpatista Army of N:ulonal 

Liberation (EZLN) has inspired and 
encoumged other lndogmous women to 
take p.1n in the Cl\1lbn struggle in 
Mexico. Recognizong 1 heir imponance 
as the base of their culture ond Lhc 
givers of life, a fund.1mcmal role whoch 
is g"·cn httle value in socoety. 
Indigenous women from many difTerem 
regions of Mexico have decided to mise 
their voices after 503 ycors of silence in 
order to rescue theor dignity and defend 
the rightS of Indian peoples. 

The need to analyze nnd understand 
the particular situation of Indigenous 
women has caused them to make spac<'S 
for thetnsch'<S where they can discuss 
their problems, needs. nnd intc~ 
During the closing of the last year and 
the opening of the new. two encounters: 
of Indigenous women were held m the 
highlands of Chiapn.<: the workong tnble 
on "Silu.1lion. Rights and Culture of 
Indigenous Women· In the dialogues 
between the EZLN and the 
Government, the Nnuonal ANIPA 
Women'!~ Conference. 

Women and the Peace Dialogues 

With the will to dtalogue with the 
government about thcll' demands as 

Maya Sanramaria wrlres at~d researthes 
primarily in the region of Chiapas and has 
follo.,·td the Zapatbta uprising sin<e it 
began In 199-1. She a1w prl>\ides ttchni<al 
assistance for the women's T~tottil 
Weaving Cooperative h1 San Crist611<11 de 
las Casas. Sht is pYC$cntly working on an 
exhibit on Zapatista womtn in MinntSO<a 

fndonn women, 19 invited guests and 
twelve "dvisors rrom Jndi,nn COtllnlUili· 
tie.s and womenS organizauon.s 
thJVughout Mexico J"'nkiJ"'tcd in the 
Working Table "I of the Peace 
Dialogues. "lndogenous Rights and 
Culture; between the EZLN and the 
Government in San Andrts Sacam 
Ch'en, CluaJ"'S. 

The women who J"'niopattd as rtp
rcscntntlves of the1r commumues and 
organizOlions in the dialogues. among 
them Tzotzil, Tzetzal. Tojolabal. 
Chinanteca. Chol, Mixleca. and Natlhu 
women, preJ"'rtd their lbl of demands 
despite language and cultural bamers. 
Through the two phases of their work, 
from October 18th to the 30th of 
November, they drafted an cbbotate 
document which signaled the tnple dis
cnnnnation tlmt they suffer as 
Indigenous people. as women. and as 
the poor when h comes to health, edu
cation, nutrition, housing, and recre
ation. 

The EZLN:S female delegation 
demanded, among other things. that 
Convenuon 169 of the lmemallonal 
Workers Orgamzallon (011'). and other 
imemational J"'ctS signed by Mexico. be 
made legally effective. and that they be 
translmed to all of the Indian languages 
for distribution to the communities. 
Convention 169 of the OIT is one of the 
prlncopallegaltools that lnd1an peoples 
have to defend their nghts to self-deter
mmauon. and the basis of the claim to 
Autonomy of lndilln peoples. They 
demonded that b.1SCd on th~ accords, 
t.he necessary reforms be made to the 
Federal Constitution. so that It Include 
the free exercise of the autonomy of 
lndoan peoples. "\~¢ women nunifest 

that the autonomy of thepurblos Indios is 
the path towards the initlation or a new 
relauonship amongst ourseh~. with 
the Mexican SlOt~. wnh other Mexicans. 
and between mtn and women ... Within 
this framework of autonomy, we 
Indigenous women demand our full 
participation, and th.•t no interml or 
txtcmal condotion Impede 11." 

The document also demands a re
negotiation of NAFTA and the reform of 
article 27 to its original revolutionary 
spont, which st.ned t.hatth<: temtoriesof 
Indian peoples are "1na.lienable. not 
negotiable, and indispensnblc.- and 
which was altered against the will of 
most Mexicans for the purpose of J"'$5-
tng NAFTA. Among their dcmonds was 
also the nght of women to own and 
inherit land, the redistribuuon of land 
based on the criteria of susoainability, 
access to nhcrnmive technology. 
Increased and 1mpro"cd educational, 
cuhurnl. he.1hh, production, labor, and 
social ,veJfart SCI'VICCS, as well ns the end 
of the PRJ-dominated (Institut ional 
Revolutionary Pany) State, and the tran· 
stuon towards a true democrncy. 

The process of actually puumg 
together their ancestral demands in a 
joint document representing 
Indigenous women in Mexico pro\'ed 
an lnvaluab~ e.xperiencc. Among other 
things. it provided a venue for the new 
relationships and organization between 
Indian leaders through the leadership of 
the EZLN. The govemmem commission 
(COCOPA), In contrasl. dod not ranfy 
the women's document and did not prt
sem the least Intention of negotiating tt 
f~ndnmental chonge. It Stated that h 
\\'Ould not constder the discussion of 
conceptS such os "outonomy," "religion.-
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'"self·dtttmlin-ation ... or "new constitu· 
lion." 

National ANIPA Women's 
Conference 

The first women~ encounte-r of the 
National Plum! Indigenous Assembly 
for Autonomy (ANIPA) 'vu held in San 
Crist6bal de las Casas from December 
1·8, 1995. Two hundred and sixty rep· 
resentatives of 65 Indian and womenS 
organizations from 30 Indian nations 
and 13 States of the Mexican republic 
gathered in Chiapas to "speak our word, 
talk about our rights, uses a.nd customs, 
and discuss the propos.•! of autonomy 
for our communities, whhin a vision of 
gender." 

The national \VomenS Conference 
came at the culmination of a series o£ 
women$ workshops and regional con· 
rerenees galv;mized by the Zapatista 
uprising that have sought to J>rovide 
spa.ce:s of reflection and discussion 
about the issues confronting Indian 
women. In addition, many women feel 
the urgency to further organize and cry 
out again.st the military presence in their 
communities-not jl.tSt in Chiapas. but 
across Indigenous regions in 
Me.xico-and what this presence means 
for their families and their communities. 

Jm·ited by the Organizing 
Commission or the ANIPA and the 
womenS organiz.'ltions in Chiapas such 
as K'inal Ansetik, j'pas joloviletik, and 
the women~ commission or CONPAZ, 
the participants of the encounter dis· 
cussed 1hc legal lniliath>e 1hat is In 
progress for the creation of Au1onomous 
Pluri·cthnic Regions (RAP). Many of the 
women involved in the autonomy initia· 
tive have e'pressed that the proposal 
does not include the autonomy or 
women within their society, nor their 
desire to have specific rights as women, 
and thai 1hey have no1 been taken into 
consideration during the ¢reation of the 
proposal. 

In the two days of discussion the 
women took the time to talk about the 
political and social situ~uion in their vil· 
la&es. communities. and homes. They 
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Women of San Andres Sacamch'en de los Pobres befO<e the first dialogues. 

analyzed their lives as children, as 
0\0thers. and as wlves. They gave a new 
name to their struggle, that of '"autono· 
my: and made the concep1 theirs. one 
that thC)' could now take b.1ck to their 
communities and share with other 
women. 

In attempts to do away with the 
societal factors that oppress them as 
Indigenous women, the panicipams 
discussed their rightS, which they trans· 
fated into Spanish as "cus10ms." They 
expressed their desire to do away with 
all the "bad customs" and nourish the 
"good customs" in their socict)'· "There 
are customs that can be counterproduc
tive or contrary to the dignity or liberty 
of women... snid julitm:t G6mez, 
Mixteca and representative of the 
Editorial Center of Indigenous 
Lhemmrc in Oa.xacn. juUana considered 
it hnport:lnt to recognize that .. some
limes. we women are the ones transmit· 
ting bad custotns with the education we 
give our children," and that "the change 
should begin "ith the educntion of 
women.· 

The amcndmen1s proposed by the 
women for the initiative t<) form 
autonomous regions were dmf1ed into a 
document and presented to the general 
council of the Autonomous Pluri..ethnic 
regions during 1he forth reunion of the 
ANIPA, which took place on the same 
grounds for the three days immediately 

following the women's ANIPA confer· 
ence. Many of the women delegates 
Sta)•ed for the general assembly, making 
this the highest auendanee of women at 
an ANIPA meeting. During the ANIPA 
meeting. they asserted that, .. 1\uwnomy 
is a set of mtintdes and fomls of rcsis· 
tance for the prcserwnion of our cus
toms. languages. and traditions. and to 
reject the resources the government 
gives us. because many times they 
divide I.IS.-

The women at the conference atso 
re,•iewed a document ..-mnen by the 
EZLN's advisors and guests in San 
Andr~s. which ""'s approved by the 
ANIPA. The initiative for Amonomy and 
the womenS proposal were then to be 
presented at the National Indigenous 
Forum which had been convoked by 
1he EZLN. 

The propos.1ls and demands made by 
the women who worked and panicipat~ 
ed in these encounters ""II ultimately be 
sent 10 the Congress and Senate for leg· 
islation on Women's Rights. It is impor· 
tam to recognize that these spaces where 
women have, as an option tO war and for 
1hc cons1ruction of peace, debated their 
problems concerning their culture and 
rights signal an importanL change in the 
political process in Mexico: namely. thm 
1he process of democmliuuion can no 
longer occur without their true libera
tion as \VOmen. ~ 
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